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In l n i ht's int rv i #w w' l h Ge ner al Douglas 

MacArthur, ther e are s ri k ing state11en t s . In Tokyo 

the ~upreme Commander had a long talk with the 

p ominent Brit i sh correspondent, u. Ward Price, who 

cables an account of how Mac Arthur spoke frankly 

and freely . 
• 

tie rep a ted prev iou a contentions that, it 

the Soviet.a should attack Japan, the Aaer icans will 

fight. But the ~eneral added that be did notbeleve 

the Huss ia ns would attack Evan if they wanted to, 

they have not the air command and the••• power 

for invading the Japanese is lands. 

MacArthur aaid that it is not A■erican polic1 

to l i n e J ap a D on o u r s id e , i f • a r • b o u ld co ■e • • I e 

never intended to use Japan as an all1,• aaid be. 

••11 we want her to do is to remain neutral.• 

i• lie said be visioned Japan as a sort of Far 

taatern ~•itzerland, a permanent neutral. 

However, should the Soviets attack, it 

would be easy to raise an army in Japan to fight 

fl 
a on gs id e t h A me r i cans. 
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o s ys MacArthur, and he adds: "The Japane . e are 

about the etubbornest infantry soldiers in the world.• 

then came one exceedingly interesting turn 

of the interview. British newsman ard Price remarked 
I 

that, in the far East, MacArthur bas had little 

trouble •i th the Soviets. They haven't bothered hi■ 

aucb in the occupation of Japan -- while they are 

aaking constant trouble in occupied Germany. 

MacArthur answered in the following worda: 

•perbapa that is because the Ruaaian aentality ia 

••oriental•• it was in the daya of•~•• Gengbia 

Ihaa, and I have bad fifty years experience dealia1 

with Orientala.• 



At Lh a m Li me. new s a n in J pan re 

int e rvi ewing a Sovie t airf orce pi l ol - nother Russ i an 

aviator who flew the coop. Be i s Li utenant lara~x 

Bara1hov, who was on a r out ine f ig ht, piloting a 

~ov i et transport p ~ne. At one stop, in Eastern 

~ib,ria he was left al one with the p l ane to guard 

it. bo be bad a sudden inspiration. jumped in, took 

otf, and flew to the Americans in Japan. 
ti.,,,.~ ••• , .. /k-" 

The 1t.ate ■ents ~•ade tended to con!ir ■ 

the MacArthur belief that the ~ovieta will not 

attack Japan. Be 1aid that the Red forces int.be 

Far East were not being indoctrinated for aggrea•i•• 

action. If war should coae, be thought it would be 

in Europe. But he eaid he did not think that Soviet 

~uaaia was prepared to fight any ••J war • 

.. 



In the city of r nkfurt, Pm eric occup tion 

he a qua rter s in ermany, u sian le ation is under 

siege tonight. The Soviet eo le, eight of them, are in 

a reds ndstone building - bele uered an holding out. 

They are a ed rep atriatio committee, ordered 

to leave the merican zone. During the months after 

the end of the war they ere assigned to the job of 

sending back Russians who wanted to return to their nati 

land. But few of the Russians evor wanted to go -- and 

it has been a long time since the Commission succeeded 

in repatriating anybody. ~o General Lucius Clay finally 

decided that they were serving no useful purpose in the 

Aaerican zone and told them to repatriate themselves. 

The deadline for their departure was last midnight, but 

they refused to go. They are stubbornly sticking to the 

building previously assigned to the as headquarters. 

So what to do about it? Today General Clay 

sugge s ted: "Throw a guard around the place until they 

get tired of it, and want to go home." To which he 
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they t d. " ein ad e : "It i not y ro em 

no o er ccredited in the eric zone - that having 

been cancelled - t ey are entit led to o rivile es 

not ever to the use of the side alks in Frankfurt. 

But there they are, standing siege. The 

question is h0w long it ill t ke to tire them out, to 

starve them out. The Red having blockaded the western 

~•ctor of Berlin, their eight-man Joviet repatriation 

co~mission is now blockaded in Frankfurt. 



'lhe first act of t.he d trial in Bu g r ia 

• s compl•ted today - the conf ssi ne.Th l a s t seve n 

of th fifteen Protestant pastors made their state■ent@ 

and there was one surprise. One of the accused 

churchmen refused to confess. This exception, striking 

indeed, was the Reverend Popov, Minister of the 

Pentecostal Church. Be stood before the Red Court, 

a s ■all bald-beaded ■an, and denied the charges of 

treason and espionage. Be adaitted •iolating curreno7 

re1ulations, called blackmarketing, but refused to 

concede that he was a spy and a traitor. 

and that was the exception that proved the ru e 

-- all of the others conteesing everything the Reda 

charged againat them, ad■ iasiona of guilt, self-

••• accuaation, often with weeping and e■ otional 

outbreaks. •!be 9•••••i•t. oaupt, speeded up t,be ti a&l 

eeuP~ •~ auob a rate tbat, after a ■bole stria& 4 

,a•••• prosecution •itDeasee are beard, tbe •••diet• 

-are •xp•f•j• expected ey next. llondq. 



In It aly , a nothe r thr a t o a na ion -w id e 

strike. Th · s ti me - firemen. Throu ghout the Ita l ian 

lepublic today, fire fighters ere debating angrily 

the que s ti on of a walkout. Let th e f ires burn! 

'1' his ti me it is no case Co■m unis ■, the Reda 

trying to aabotage the Marshall Plan. The trouble 

ia -- a song. The Italian firemen are demanding that 

tbe Government in Ao■ e suppress a new melodious hit, 

which ia sweeping all Italy. It ia called - •The 

Fire■en of Viggiu•. 

'l'his ditty baa a lilting Italian tune, and 

tells bow the fireaen in the town ot Viggiu went 

1waggering around in fancy uniforaa with blue and 

red feathers in their caps aeeting to i ■pre1a the 

young ladies of Viggiu. They -eet tire to the town -

the 
hopirw to look like heroes in putting out ka blaze. 

But they round that there was no •*••.J•••• water and 

tried to put out the tla■es with gasoline. 

Sounds like a l i vely ballad, but the 

firemen don't think it is ao funny. Today their 

national spokesman stated: "It is an insult to all 
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f i r me n - l hey do not swagger". Mor over they don't 

wear fancy uniforms any more. Li wi e they don't 

s et fire to the t wn and t hen try to put out the 

blaze itb ga soline. Hence the demand that the 

Govern ■ ent suppress libel - or there will be a strike. 

However, the aong is neeping the country, and a ■otion 

picture director baa announced that he will produce 

a ■ovie called •The Fire■en of Yiggiu.• 

j 



il weather story, f aturin th violence 

of t. l e e 1 e • P. n ts - - bu t i t • s a a fro II an o th r co n t i n en t 

thi ti11e .. Storms, and flooding t.ides raised havoc 

in Western Europe todey - t he worst conditions of late 

winter that have been witnesses in recent history. 

In !ngland, huge tides, swept by the geles, poured 

inland - - the Thames flo ding London, the innundation 

reaching the Houses of Parliaaent, the Bouse of Lorda. 

lillagea along the !nglisb coast flooded to u depth 

of 1ix feet. 

to ay, 

e force 9f a 

to where 

today ,, • In the 

zone 9( Ger■any; 

ruaba4 through be 1treet• of Frantfurt 

people ag a i n at t be da °,.Ber o r f a.i l i ng 

- as the teapeat lashed eakened structures 

put s eotione) 



He cu has come t o t e t. hree per s ons maroo ned 

for nine days on a tiny g rass-covered island off 

the coast of Ala s ka rince illiam Soun d. A coast 

guard cutter braved the ice-choked waters an d rescued 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boward and their son-in-law. They 

were stranded on February twenty-first when a barge 

they were nevigating went aground. Yesterday they 

watched helpleasly while a rescue boat plowed its 

way to within forty feet of the11 - only to be hurled 

(violent~ . 
back by tbe~zl■I•••~ ice-filled seas. But today the 

Coast uuard turned the trick - and toot the■ off 

that graas-covered~ialand in Prince lillia■ Sound. 



.EI.ll_ u ~ t.Ji 

In Waah ~n Lon th filibu Le r in def nee of 

filibusters see ■ s li ly t o to Vice Pres id n t 

Barkley for decision.That is, the hole thing is 

likely to depend on aruling that he will b c lled 

upon to aak . . Today Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois, 

w h o 1 e ad s th e I h it e Hou s e f o r c e s , s a id be • a s d r a f t i n g 

a aotion for clothure, a resolution to stop the 

debate - as the Southern benators try to talk the anti

filibuster i ea t.o death. The question is - can the 

Senate, under its rules, consider any such motion tor 

clotbure? It will O up to the Chair to decide -

Yice-rreaident Barkley. 

~f Georgi- used at t 
, 

no t i o n tl),a{ deb a t, e ,-ti ou ld 

wn words: • Tli.s •ou ld b , 

is so ■uch ground to be overed. • 

ground, even square miles when th~.· 

to talk someth in« to dea t 

m thing ·"'bat has to do with the racial issue. 

The latest pictures Senator Tom Connelly of 
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Tex•• in the forefront of the ti libuater - Connelly 

wbo, ordinarily, is a nuaber one supporter of the 

lbite Bouse. But now be join• with bia comrade• 

tro■ lJix ieland. 



lQl LQY.ll. 

'!'be pr1· •e ~ fight heavyweight scene bas changed 

all of a sudden - with an announce■ent from Cba ■pion 

Joe Louia that be actually baa retired; given ap the 

bea•y•eigbt retiring act ao■ e while 

aao, bat be took it all back - planning another 

cbaapionebip fight. But now bis action ie final -

in a aigned oraal atateaent, ••eating the cbaapioa1,1p. 

tran1tor 

., 

of P. rtaera, n1/tor■ed u or ani1ation o 1ta1e the 
/ 

awl to pi✓hie own 1aco•••or. 



0 

I aa in Spokane tonight and find the local 

n••• featuring a battle over a liquor law. The law 

wa1 voted by the people in the loveaber election, but 

i• now being taken to the courts - reaching the State 

Supreae Court. Today in the kcai legislature Goveraor 

Lan1lie put through a bill tor taxation uader tbl1 

liquor law - and argu■enta on the aubJect are being 

lbicb re■ iDd• •• of Idabo, wbere I••• iate 

a lealalati•• cri•i• o••r 1a■bliq. After 1tora1 

aebate, tbe leaialatve k1lle4 a bill to aate 1a■blq 

l•1•l ad opea. But tbe 1aablia1 toroea woul4 aot 

1ub■ it *~• to defeat, and re1orted to a fi ! ibu1ter -

\Ji•& .,AlllilllliU: 



Tbe buaineas of the state was brougbt to a 

1t.andatill. 

Here i• a pictare of the situation aocordia, 

to a story OD the new1 wire today written b7 Bill 
;r 

Batch, United Preaa Bureau Manager ·at Boiae.•ldabo•1 

le1i1lature •eat through torture, o••r tbe 1aab11., 

1••••• be ••1•• •Pre11ure froa outaid• th• 1tate, 

fre■ large ea1tera aad ■id•••t•r■ 1ublla1 ayadlcatea, 

aiJ built up darl .. \be •Ht - until it••• al■oat 

~ 
uabearable for ao■e of tb• le1ialator1:To •blob~a•••l-

•at leaat !!.• bil •••t~r• 1a■bler ideatltled by oae 

reporter aa rraatl• Coatelle, ••a tao•n to be ia Iola• 

■oat of tbe weet•. !bat aa■e rraatie Coatelle, taon 

I beard ao auch of the arguaent that one large 

question is left in ■7 ■ ind. Back east you would 



con1tantly hear it aaid that, when ga■bling i1 illegal 

it ia run by racketeer, and ga■blera, so it you 

ie1ali1e 1aabltn1, that would take it out of the 

control of the underworld. Tbey point to the faot 

that, under probition, tbe bootleg raotet flour1abe4. 

TbeD wb1D repeal ca■e, the underworld control vanished. 

Solt 1boa14 ••the•••• '•ltb 1aablln1.lat 

ii it? la the Idaho controverq, I con1taDtl1 beard 

it poiDted out tbat, •b•n ~ 1• ■blin1 11 ■ade le1al 

aDd •let• op1D, it can a till be coat.ro lle4 \J ttie 

ractet.eera. litu litD••• tb• ca•• of Bq11 811111, 

tbe for■er ••■ber of Brootl7a•a larder IDoorperat .. , 

who••• tilled by aob1t.er1 iD Loa Angel••- bi• aarcler 

att.ributecl t,o a f•ucl tor do■ ·inati on of levada 1aabli •• 

~i& ■0De7 tateD b7 ca ■iDOI iD Loa,., ••• 

'S"o ~hat ■at•• •• wond •r ia tbi1! - wby la it, 
,A 

tbat legalized, wide open 1nbliq can atill re■aia 

iD the baada of tbe ractet•erar laybe you can figure 

it OU t. 



In the Idaho leaislature - a triu ■ph of romance 

which deserves the senti ■ ental attention of this heart 

throbby world. A■ong all the law aakera of Idaho, 

there were only two batcbelora. And one of the1e, 

Bepre1entative •alter Averil l , roae lo full legi1latl•• 

••••ion - announcing that be •ou ld be married over the 

•••kend. So that would leave only one batchelor -

Bepreaeatativ• Edwin Snow -- and bow long would be 

reaain outside ■• wedded bliaa? lell, the legialati•• 

proceedinga, upon being reau ■ed, quietly an•••~ed that. 

Ii th cor reot pa rl la■en tary pro oedure, 

Bepreaeataii•• Snow ro1e and aaid: •In view of tbe 

aanoanoe■ent ude by Ir. Averill, I wonder if the 

Lad.J fro■ Acla would yield to a queatioa•. 

The lady fro■ Ada••• Mepr eeentatl•• Edi\b 

liller, wbo roae to political note when abe bee••• 

the firat wo■ ao jud1e in Boise - aince elected to 

the legialatur e. She is described•• red beaded and 

good looking, adding an abundance of fe■inine char ■• 

to le gal learning. 



'be lady from Ada replied in proper 

la parliaaentary fashion, •1 will yield, but only 

to the question, and I won't guarantee an anawer•. 

•hereupon RepreaentatiYe Snow presented Ma 

query: •Since Ir. Ayerill baa ecepted the bond• of 

bappJ aatriaony•, be 1aid, •I waa wondering if the 

Lady fro■ Ada would consent to ■arr:, ae.• 

Tbat knocked the legislati•e aereaity riabt 

out of BepreaeatatiYe ldlth Miller. Sbe bluabed 

turio•aly, Juape4 ap, aad ran out - ber face•••• 

aoarlet. Di1appearia1 aaid roar, of alugbter that 

areeted what undoabtedl7 waa the tirat propoaal 

of alllllll• eyer aade with all due parlia■entarJ 

for■ in a ao••reiga legislature. Popping the question 

tbe way 7ou propoae a law. 

Ia a few ainutea the Lady fro■ Ada returned, 

reaua~d ber place, and an ounced: •on a polat of 

peraonal priwilege, I accept Ir. Snow•• propo1a1•. 

lbe legislative way of•~• saying - yea. 

So now all that re■aina ia to arrange the 
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the ceremony uniting the romantic law maker and the 

Lady from Ada. 

And from the lady from Ada we turn to the 

gentleman in Hollywood -- meaning you, Ken. 



In lunicb an Aaerican military court 

ti•• 1piea today. The leade of the group 11 a Pole -

tbe other four are ~.raan1. •pioaage 

on behalf of the Secret Police of Bed Pol••4--- an4 

today were 1entenced to priaon teraa of fro■ twelYe 

to thirtJ yeara. 



A late story troa Japan, now co■ ing in 

on the wire. An inter•i•• with General Doqla1 

MacArthur, the Supreme Co■■ander,declaring that his 

troop• will certainly tight if tbe So•i•t• ahould 

fi1tit Japan. But lac&rtbur adds he doea not beli••• 

tb• 1•4• will attack. 


